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Tlie Anti liifi)- - An:t'iitliii-it- t . thy
Pepublican etlitors are jut now a self

frei.zy of delight over the paa;gc by
Congress, tif an amcmhoeut to tlie Con-

stitution,
one

by which slavery is forever the
altourdicd in the I'nited States. The su:
mere statement of a fcov facts, will de-

monstrate that their are, to sav
the h a-- t, premature. It is true, that
through ihe defection of a few Jcm.s- -

Democrats, including M'Aiiister j

from this District ' the 'm-nose- d "nu"a
, .

.......t,..... ...i ..... ....iT".'t oio as re- -
q- i ed by the Constitution. This i only ! TV

of the end, for by the ;

visions of the same instrument; it has vet
i

to P:-s-
s through a nu.re fiery ordeal before 7

it . an become a par, and parcel of the
Constitution. i i ... i . .. .in uiuri m u. cnec.ive ll ' ....

must be ratified by a majotity of three- - '

U'e
i

fourths of the Legislatures or all the. ... '
ist-Ur- tt the Lmon. There are now

i ot
tlil. u -- six States in the Union and it v

.vo ill therefore require the
of twenty-seve- n States to endorse the I r
amending boCre it can be incorporated !

in the Constitution. Iwcnlv-hv- e Ma ts-

including the lutarl State of West Yir- - '

if
cinia, voted for Presidential Electors.
The remaining eleven did not vote.
An attempt was made by military
satraps of Line ln in Tenn 's?ee and Lou- -

Man:, to cast the vote of these two .States
in his favor, but the fraud was so trans- -

parent, even the present Abolition j

Ct.ngross has repudiate,! it and has re- -

fused to permit their votes to be received
.

by the joint convention of the S. rate and
House f Hepresenta'.ives, which meets

j

to-di- y for the purpose of counting the!
Presidential vote. As Abolition pat ty
has th-.- i ascendency in twenty-tw- o of (he it
twenty-fiv- e States that voted at the last a
Presidential Fteetiou. the am?ndnient will
no doubt be rati tied by these Stales. New,
It rs.y, a that is always

anil t lercfnre as true tt lite C oth
nedle is to the pole, vviil refuse to '

rainy u ana n- - sane man that it
will meet with anv countenance in Del.-- i

, "ware ami ith the vote of .t. .
tlie legislatures of lhe t !. Sf:it..

a.iisi. i., n woui i i.tu oi tae necessary
Legislative sanction under the Constitu- -
lion, even although the Atlmiiastration bv
pome cwijt tie ct.it, should reconstruct
lennessee, lxiusiana and Arkansas ami

pack a Legislature -

in each of them pled 'ed Jtto register its decrees. '1 he people at the
recent election endorsed all the illegal and

mcu ..f A K.- - .i... ... r...in Liu- -
coin, need not if, throu-d- ,

seme supposed ualj, ,ttc, the vo.e
"

of these three States is vet secured for

- West Virginia was uneonstitutionly
M-..,- l .... . ..r. v.., . .ii"uiut, lo set-nrf- . UK

.,.i v.-:- ., : ter
noui some such nolit ;

ical l.-- nlemain, u is very certain th :U
theani'ii diucnt cannot be ratified by

, onCjnstitll neiioi-it- v of i1,...u..c. .1 -- i -- mui ins
of th, S tates. Whether Congress jxis- - j fsesse tha Constitutional power to abolish
slavery in the several States and if

'

ever docs Whether this U il...v accepted
'

1.v
time to exercise it, up u wide field

;

W- - d, not propose to . ot

.discuss it. We will merely state, that j

the Demo(.ratic IioM; limv as it

always hop, that slavery is a State msti- - i 'ce nati (lecenuM like :i dove ana

tution, to be controlled hikI regulated ex- - alighted upon the head of Lin-clusiv- ely

by State laws and that neither coin and inspired him with the beams of

Con2ivs3 nor the Executive, as Lincoln Face. There was something hopeful in
! admitted in his Inaugural Address, has

any Constitutional right to interfere with
it." Without enlarging on the subject, it j

fcerns to us to be a plain and undeniable
proposition, that if Congress has the ;

'
pOWcr to alcluh slavery in the several
States, it clearly possesses the correspond- - j

to ma it, throughout
longth and breadth i f the land. And vet
what intelligent man will for one moment "'1 what they say, they will mean.
concede to Congress the right to make I'ror.i everything we now can gather noth-- j
Pennsylvania a slave State. Hut we live i'"' was effected towards a peace. Then

Kevolutio.iary times, and the plainest ' if
mnH s"lei,1M l" v5sioas of the Consli- -

can lm "ndatc! with imptmitv and
imaJi; subordinate to the ambitions de- -

signs ol a fanatical party under the lea- - ;

dership of a weak and van ilhuing Ex- -

A SCVT Vlctv tiff Etc War.
We saw iia article from ihrt Uich.n-- i 1 i

-

fii'jiurtr of the l'Jth of January, edited 'r
believe by the refugee, Jt dm Milchel!.

i. ........ .i . i... ..i i t

i.i. ii hp o.e-- jea.--i ot pas some ;

si,inia a:.ee. It t!iat m the event of 1

South tivii.g ivi.mnvd bv the X,,;:!, ;

'

.hey owe ... favors to aiaximnum,
i
'

...inv. i.iigi.tie.i ; inai none oi Uie.--e

coun tnes exu-i- i led any favors or sjmpa-- i
the conl'eder; cy ; That pride and

interest would dictate to them to
j

coti.c back into the Union and ma.-i- it i

C.l..... . r. - I

lUe .:,a!est powers on tt.e face ot
earth. In the grandeur and power of j

h a nation with Mich armies as the
Wth an 1 South could put into the Held !

united under one flag, and the navy they
;

co.nd put upon the ocean, they might be- -
come ine eol ts.al n.ivv..n ..1 il... ...,1 I i

"

.1!at peace and union
-

in a few years would
bring we.; th m.d jpopulation and that

. ,.

.- j ti.iL-.i- ih;,, from
j

' .hem.
tou,(1

inspire
lhirrt

aUr l'!wil coM carry

mhiicn

...

I

States

neiievcs

tional j

icative.

,..:i ..

now

l" J

. ...... her l..n r :p.. . .....

hliUti, ,
writer

-

allows if they
successful, they will hold the balance!.!..,..... . tpower between th. ! iirawm .,..,11

.. .... .. .... .
j

evidently written to ,be read and corn-i- d-

, r . . ,, ,
,

77 T !

some 1 tli; M.n in,.
. ...... .' ...ll. ..... ... . - id vigor

i

the Southern States were again in the
I'uion, and that Inland and France are

aware of this, but they both are
afraid to trust each other. France is
afraid if they assist the South, that Ka-lan- d

may prove fa!e and assist the North,
mil the ,Lntl nuv' tuoL'P j

ocean, while the South leu v t

7 J
assist them. On .he other bmid. il...
Imghsu have fears that the French have
designs on California and the Last India
commerce. Thus both nations
each other for fear of trusting, an I are
standing back to let the Americans fight

out. "i here i- - no doubt but there is
great thai of jockeying going on boih in

Lurope and America ; for nations are like
individuals every one is trving to make j

the best bargain he can, and oui-w- it the
.r. We look for r developements

.a.t.-- f Ine iourtli id Marci j

We cannot light uhvnvs, and after much
.... I. ..1. I. . .

'

't ooin sioes no gams to oither
s:i'ne trm of intercourse as Lin- -

vuni .'.mi, ni, Sli'l arise. i

Ii". LnvNt.ii Haiikwad. ThisHranch
Ivoatl comes into town em some Saturday!
vemtigs and tle-- leaves us and we tlon't i

hear of arrival again for some nun.,
was kept open these other winters at'

ot .....,.!. .i:n..,..i. i ..... ...... !

along wry but every other small

'

;
i- -

vmne UI' to t,K'ir P"
'Vcal .fctandar1- - 'I his has been done,

"Ul sa7 ' wnom. IJut wo i

Say wlwn t was not.... .ow wnen road ftt.mno.1 for th
being, we trust the Hepublican party

tLis town are Eiatifipd

I'eacc.
ou i that the white w,nSed merger

1 1 1

Abraham

;

j

neutralize

i l

J

tue men that have gone on that mission

1'" the Southern Confederacy Stephens
the Vice President of that confederacy, is
oae 0t" the most pure and brilliant of the

Hunter of Virginia is a Statesman
ot no secondary order, and Judge Camp- -

hell of Alabama stands high as a man and
j..-ist- . i lies'.; men take them all in all j

among the first men of the Continent. j

there will no peace, there will be a j

more exasperate d war. A war that must j

evijuually sumihihite the South, and eter--
ly ruin and cru.h the North. No !

country can stand the pressure for men ,

and money very lo-s- which this country
will have to t. v with. The
in-- is said to be the result of the Peace

I

... .
;m. T t i i" As.iu...j,..N, 4. l'resitet;t

ifi'.tti I .,..... -'.i C 1 1
"- - x'.:iu anivi i

here trom Fortress ibnaroe tin- - morning,
."'1...,. :. .1 i ...... .." ? 101 ma i coiiiercuce w no

11 "'l 'U',!S ani l lunter and Lamp- -
.a-a.uc- i -- iuer Kn. ,

I tie eoiiuTenee lasted fottr hours, and ,

i:i tlu cliange of views oti the part
.t our l. ivt. iiun nl or of 1 ho fi..lw.

The i idicatioos are that a mt,re viror- -

ou war po.icy wni now lm a loi;ted. The
Cabinet was called together to-da- v and.
tl'tui.'lless, had the result of the President's
visit laid before tliem.

If lhs bu :inj ve u
:i,!iou to nc.:ice rvr (imo to
UV. t.-- i. . -. u, n..i. r.wi. ,- . a,.av tuiui it. .i a auiuc
o..(1Ia, ,Vn v..,.,. .,r,. .; i . c

sharpV practice pl.-ise-
, oil .both. Vby the

Xorth and the S.m.h on each other, in...ord-- r to strengthen th. ir arms.
i, is u.uti woik.i. loir cither ol these be- -

l,.T,-.,et- it Parties to the r ..i.n.o1 i' -- v'

on "tin more lijor. i ne --Norm can
tell people, the South will sub- -

to no terms but recognition and that
must be annihilated and their prop- -
.

jeny given to '.he cotupurors. On the
mn' ,,:ln'1 &nlt,! c;l11 say fo their

that i tlea.h or victory
-

tothein.
That " ,nill,lc CuurSB to l,iir".... .

J hat t lev- nm.it "Ul1 t. - -- onuV,....!. as
they would pirates i.i

1

contpier or die.
That if thev are eompiered they will sell
their lives as deat Iv as ttossiiil.. 'r!,....
ideas will be inculcated stroirdv bv the
leaders of the Northern and Southern
, -

t.v nasties, and may be kept up for a Con- -
slderablu tim vet lint tl... ........ I, , I....I.i'.'j'- -

North and South have an entire loathing
. . .

'UKl aohorrence to the prolongation of the
. p.

war- - 1 soMiers m the field are hearti- -
i lirCtl ol . 1 his manifested itself

.
in

'
(V . "' th:lt-,-ate or want ot .ucc.sS : tuHlght iff, '' M'lIlli!l;1"

j something to tell th.m that would
' il"m ,ltl

tlii
i ,h:,t the

IVIlljlon. 1 Irf-- .i..l

S

in

rejoicings

the beginning

the

that

the

as tlie

Kentucky.

W

..pt.U3

u.

hat

to

..w..... - -. . ..

t

otl,Lr tlic

'"
feif

both

lro,u
mi

a.i.t

its

wiilu.

well, like

l

time

.!

their

it

was

lines of the Southern armv, and was taken
up as lusiuy am: cheereti as loud Iy our
soltliers they pass.d them

Pn-reiM- . t.. vvv ",r- - ' UlilLl.
uli-'- c i hereby given that, in consc- -

'l"e"- - ol the Zodiac being taken up for
rtTair-- there will be no Summer or
tumn tins year. All contracts made on
liie und.'i'stan.iing that Seasons would
en on Ma ikh'iI 1, ..... .
" ...inisoi couniry nouses..,,,,,,,,,,..,.,. .

promises to marry......
"- ne inns ami Void. Tl ie win- -
ter quarter begins on the lt of July, an.l
terminates some t;mo next but be
that as it may, K. J. Mill & Co. keep at
the same old place, arid just as cheap
as ever. (live them a call.

5vT See the advertisement of the First
Natiu,,al IIaa of Altoon;i. We are per- - i

e.ti4 in ins t

An instance the elemoralizin"
effects of the war has come to us : Two

s -- 'sippi, ageauandll, re- -

spectively, found a drunken man ihf.
other day ami deliberately sawed his Ic-
on with an old rusty handsaw! It Was
thought the poor unfortunate could never
recover his leg, which was of wood.

interfered with running the road by i to "Tespon dents : T. C.'s
trumping up charges against employees "ut "I1 "andard. Poetry-h- e

j is evidently not C.'sthe roa.l and having thern dismissed:

"l
can

sue.

of

I)KlARTrilK OF THE SotTIIKKN Co.VI.VII.S- -

sionkks koii on: Lines Scenes in ;

THE TWO Al.MlKS. j

ft'rom the Petersburg Express, Feb. 1.
Vice President A. II. Stephens, lion.

Hubert M. T. Hunter, and Judge John
A. Campbell, commissioners, who have
been tarrying in this city for two or three
days awaiting an opportunity to enter
enemy 4s lines, left yesterday on their ap-
pointed mission to Washington. During
the day a Hag of truce was received from
General Grant announcing that the com
missioners would be received at o o'clock
v. m. Accordingly at that hour, accom--
panied by several prominent citizens,
these gentlemen the city, ami pro-
ceeding out on the F.axter road, entered
the enemy s hues in front of Wise's bri
gade, of General Hushrod Johnson's divi- -
sion. They weie preceded by Captain
O'HrU-n- . of tlie Exchange Hureau, who

' --ouluce, an t was met mM- -

TTr'f r"'"" J" eket 1::fMcrai otaeeis, among wnom
Were Colonel Hancock, of Gen. Grant's
stall". The. hearing of these oilicers was
'Xtreinely oourtous, and their recei-tio-

commWionor graceful and U'coin- -
Ilu-'- ' " excellent good humor.

auU seeincl
.

alive to the importance of tlw
occstMon. At t '.ventv minutes to ( oVlnek

i ? . iauer a snort interview between the re
Mieelive parties, our fla.r n tmned nnd

. .. ' " 'umier the esctat ot the federal officers
commissioners were conducted down the
naxter roati to a special train awaitin '
them inside the enemy's lin--s It
announced to them thai thJv would bl
entertained at Geoer.-.-l r.i .int'c Ii viilrm.ir.
ters last night, and that this mornin- - a
steamer wouM be m readiness to c nvey
them to Washington. A special retpie.--t
that ?Ir. Stephen's servant should be
permitted to accompany him was readily
aeuuiesced in, and the negro marched in
atten iat.ee upon his master. This step
was leii'ieiea neccessary m consequence
ot l"e dl ,u':ite 'di:ioii of Mr. Stephens's

il t'u,iM:u,t "tten-hin- t being re- -
q.ii.vd, under the circumstances, for his
comfort. A detail of ten m :.i was made,

. e.i . . .on tne pa, t oi ue e.a u,y, to ami
take . barge ol the ba.a-- e belonging to

- w 7, P
Ul'' foinmissioners. Lieutenant-Coton.-- l.... ...
i laicn. assistant commissioner ol :- -
cliai.p-- , aeeoinn uiied the comniision as
secretary. Tlie scene on the lines durinj;
the passage of our commissioners was one
of lively interest. As far as tiie eye
couid reach, to the right or left, the
breastworks were dark with men, while
in front the Yankees crowded on their
woiks, apparently viger to witness the
event. Large groups were visible here
and there in the hazy distance, viewing

.i.. . .me seen.- - i.uoon ineir .1 asses, anuevi- -
dentlv the merits and pros- -

oi the commirsien. The Haxter
i tar as visible, was hn d with

UuC Iilul f,h",,1
!if.tiii..i ...... l,........... ' t
......c ........ ...i .rt.... . ...i m.:.: ... .1-

-

uv i 1:1 vi .am i e..i 101 1 roil Ol
fe.-lin- en eiiher side, no bawlin- - across
the lines, no rude jestii.ir, no display of

kind, but Perfect order was observed.
11,1 u "-v- T"1 becoming the occa-'u- ii

1,,r""S,,"ut tIie 'ti!c assembla- -
?cs- - It was an impressive scene. How
could it b-- otherwise, when the bearers of

' the i. i. ... ....... t.otant-- weiv passing uoiweeii
t!l,i gathered thousands of combatants en- -

' m.....! : ...... . r . . r--

7 7: ,I,,:,l;u v nunil)cr 1,1

ladies were i. ,t l.e .rr.v.i.:.t
' in lho trout

'
of the works, some

'
on ;

top,
ant many waikinir aiul ridim? in the field

;! ''uti ma. they were no idle spectators of
the Duii ig a visit of Colonel
Hatch and sM' f iends to tiie lines, ear--

i lier in tiie afternoon, to superintend tiie
'V' , 'll(n ot a uag of truce, vve untierstantl
thtil nniKt l t i . - . .

tt)!; ciicering was mr.taiesieti
on the part of our soldiers and of the
rncmy, who probablv mistook them for
,e c,,m, "hers. The pnemv is ovi- -

Ph ased at this steo we h ive taken
to secure a Cessation of hostilities, anl
wmi td welcome peace as. joyfully as we.

rt eni U s?..,...:rrr7'iMinimi w

It is poshiv, K-- '. .1.... .?... T
" IVllUU il 1 lilt V 11111 f.P.enjamin, th tl e,. .11 . I k W . ... .

State of the Confederate States of Amer- -
''lea asserted that vvi.hin ten days,, and

while Mr Kiehniond, that a
nroc amat'um t. .

V "ie jcmperor oi r ranee-- ,

declaring ami recognising the Confe.ler- -
ate States" as n i. :.:?.. :

was on toe way from France, and would
soon arive in Hichiiiond.

.

M1

,h;rlftle,?5',m,anco..- - on S; shou , v'ide h TthJL I'3Kn Mrril.
c rand!" ,'1

ihird
" IT ?i

' ' 'le tenibly horrible. Assiiriiin.r ii .1.'
matin tragic attitude, l,e exclaimed, in a

.n4it.i..,. :.. . .i Semai V t!.. 1'..:,. i imi uu ,t !... AT.. R,,, .,, n

s

...

It's neithing mv little bl-ic-

ho wont nobodv.''

War.
The various reports that have been sent

to the Noith during the past week
Sherman's progress towards Charleston,
are all huse. Sherman has not yet cross-
ed the Combahee. The Confederates
still hold V.alkehatchie. The Federal
troops have made various demonstrations
on the Confederate troops defending the
bridges over the Combahee, but have
been uniformly defeated. On last Tues-
day the Confederates still held their posi-

tions cm the Comh;ihce. It is not Sher-
man's intention to attack Charleston vet.
He is moving in a different direction ;

towards Augusta or Hranehville. 0i
IWonday last advance occupied l!o-be!tsii-

forty-liv- e miles north of Sa-

vannah and about live miles from
Savannah river. Another force is .-d

some distance cast of Pob.-rts-ii!e- ,

towards upper waters f the Big
S.'.'knhalchie, which flows into the Com-
bahee. It threatens I h a:;ch ille. G.-n- .

Hardee commands the Confederates in
that region at present, but as Gen. I't-b'- t

K. Ix-- e was unanimously confirmed as
Commander-in-Chie- f of the Confederate
armies by tlie Senate at Kichmond on
Wednesday last, he will hereafter direct
the movements the troops opposed to
Sherman. Gen- ral Uoauregard is to com-
mand the Coined, rate troops at Augusta.

Tlie peace negotiations have failed.
Lincoln a;:d Seward have returned to ,

wv.t n . i .-- " mmier and
-'-::"l,'K'', 1 ave returne.l to Iticlimomf.
1,1 UIN u1"" ic.-u.i-ea in not mng tint a ;

......... ,........ parues to nu or :m mime- -
diate of prisoners. The war is !

to ie vigorously prosecuteil.
Purley, the Lake Frie raider, wns dp.

live-re- up by the Canadian authorities to
the United S.'at s M.;r.-!i- al at Suspension
Fridge, New York, on last Friday morn-
ing. This ends trouble, with Canada.

The Federal raiding party, ten thou-
sand string, tiiat was :v;ot!ed to be ad-
vancing along the Chowan river towards
Wcldoii, has bet withdrawn. The ex-
pedition is abandoned, and the troops are
believed to have lclurn.-'- to Norfolk.

The Federal troops in front of Wash-
ington have recent lv made several rccon-tioisan- os

toward- - Fredericksburg. All
have been withdrawn. The roads were
in such horrible condition that supplies
could not be foi warded to th.-rn- .

On January L'Jth a detachment of
Federal troop., one hundred strong, made
a raid up the Apa'.achi river in Flori-
da, and captured forty ivgroes. Another
raid is contemplated.

I lie crew of the Confetlerile steamer
Florida have been lib-rate- d from Fort
Lafayette, by orders of United States
Government. They at cnee sailed to
Iliiifax.

It is at length acknowledged that there
is to be no Federal attack upon Wilming-
ton. Sherman is to have every soldier at j
the disposal of government. j

Lieutenant Colonel Moseby is in Rich-
mond.

!

He has fully recovered. .1 .v. ,

'6'3ie Su.UJi.
IFroni the X. Y. World. J

asiiinoIdn, Feb. o. The failure of
j the rcc nt attempt at peace negotiations is

now admitted in all well informed circle
; to have been absolute and final. Cer
i ..;..., ... l : . i -
j

., a. teast, in lcgaiu io lais matter
j has been promptly attained by the course

. .... ...
,,lie iresiuem anj .vir. Reward

ador.te.l. Il .rl t!. s,..,il.,.r., .: ...

er come to Washington it would have
b.cii next to imnos ih!e to nr,v,,

rumors until tla- - pubiie mind should have
become seriously and dangerously un-
settled.

Now, we know decisive that no mect- -
o minds between the administration

. .....' even u:e ni"st motierate ot the routh- -
j ern h is at present attainable

Whatever we may think of the condition
and chanees of" t!.. i .1. .1 !i. ... tl..-- . l

Executive now understands that th.. r..K..U
stili consider themselves strong enou-d- i to
insist upon recognition separation,

' ........ j .,.!.:..!. .1.. - i . , ......ui.mi p-- o; i.; w,u not
concetle ; and thev caii-lvb- e brought
to a more manageable victo- -
lies in field mor and de.-UU-

t - .......us. iii-e.i- v. 11 id il is
the duty of all intelligent men to gird
themselves resohitelv un

i t. -il...- - . . . . . . .
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shirtling, agonizing tone. " What s th it ,f, y lt0r in Philadelphia
I see there ?" Here a little old vvommi ! y, ,,!,",, ,l,e will, hands cx-i- n
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ILL

A rioa In Ills Kar.
President Lincoln has returned, in com-

pany with Secretary Seward, from For-
tress Monroe, and Messrs. Stevens aidCo., the Davis Commissioners, have oiie
back to lliehmoud. " c

We rather imagine the Presid-- . i;t con-
siders this his last joke, and has subsided
once more into his chair and began iecomposition of another " call." tMV L,t
us have all the particulars coiieeniing tlie
pow-wo- w at Fortress Monroe.
was not the venerable Ajax, lilr.ir .r tl,.

ailowi'l to fiievf,
their work ami .1.) up the coherence busi-
ness. The result would hue l.,vn the
same, save that the President and Scu-e.-tar-

of State would have preserved their
di-ni- fy as tlie repres- ntatives of a nati.in
which has to hu.- -; Ix-e- giilu;iin,L,J tdV
these cn:-oi-tt- and recruiting dod

Give as Peace but let it not be a piece
of liunihug.

If we must have a conference with the
IZebcI autiiorities, witlia view to reco-
nstruction, or peace upon any ha:s, Ft .ie
conference and ail its preliminaries i.

made public ; send no more Flairs r
phtyc-t- l out politicians to hold sertt
cor.eise or patch up piivate bargains.

Send commissioners duly authorized ty
meet those of ihe Kcbel Government, kt
each make their propositions, :id let he
peopk on both bides of the lines hae foil

knowiedite of its rrmd.wt u.ui.... . . i".--
i nen, whatever the result at h ast iL--:re
will be no deceptive mors to gull a iia- -
ti-- or raise I IIIIUN tll.lt...... .,.. .( . .... , 1 !: .

1 llr,0
ihe w.u hes in Maebeth, to m It into

Sunday Macunj.

2-- In the House on Friday last Win-
ter Davis made a great speet h again.--t
the prc-c- ut svsttm of conducting Naval
Arbors lie attacked the .Nionitors ai,.i
iron-dad- s declaring them all iaiiui-.s- ,
with the oxccpiit.il of the Mjn.idno.k.
Mr. Davis vvihc3 the old Hoard of Adail- -

lahv revised.

C3" Some addressed let-

ter.-, pass through our postotli.e occa-
sionally. For inst.m. e : " 3lr. L . S S,
on boaid the Grand Trunk train,

iking, smooth-!;- . ccd fellow ; tig ;.:.!'
weight 1V'J pounds, travels wiiiu
black mid tar. dog, a little one, but a.ill a
loot: one. - ..ci..'a: I'll, cr.

er It is exp.vte 1 that the invention ef
"fatety matehcd " will secure cou;iub:-- l
peace hereafter.

.

A tww lunatic assy'.uin in
will cos-- t r;a,j yj.iyjo.

REGIS TEA'S KDTIC2
Notice i;. i eie'-- given that tie

acci .'imts h ivc been p.is-e.- ; and tile i ia ir e

Ittister.s Oilitc Ll.e!,s! u g, and : ; -
presented i the Orphans' C-l- irt ..! t'iUi.i 'ii.......... - - .ei'Ui.n, cnu' iu ili .n tin nl,. At.. a
M '!.!. .y the :m;. day M .re':, ucvt
wit :

The first aecr u t f J.irob Lever- - Ex-

ecutor IV'. r i.t. Vfrg-'od, Ks'i , L e ,f
J 'hns". '.vu. .

The a,-- imt .. C. :i. FIlis, gr.-r.li.- -.!.
f

Mary .M, U niin.ir chi .1 of !l. Lr- -.

Melloweil. '.He of J..! r.sp.wr.. dec'-.:- .

The account oi l.Y-- v.'u i t'll.irra, -

istratiix. and John OM.irra. A iinir.
tor of D.iv.d O'llna, lat iu- :-
township, .he'd.

Tae v.f John Huck. I'.-- q . U-.-- 'et

the sale of the icu! esttteot I) ni l T .....

Jr., late of Cambria township, dee'-:-

Ti e first ox-.u- t . f Michael Ii'. ii!:"g:.r...'- -

miiiiscr.it' r . t the 1 i'i.iii' Nu...,
l te of Alh'gh. ' V t..VV!.sl:0.. .!'.!.

The second ami tiy.il acei.ant of V.":." ':.vi
Kitte'l Adttdizistralor of t!i rt &
Anuievv- - To.td, las.e of Cunliia eu:.tv,
th-e'.-

Tia ac e- - unt . f V Kitte'.l. A.h:r'
eitate oi Cioti I). M i r ;v h.te ft-- a

Horetigh ot de.-V.-

The ef W in Kitt.-i!- . A hv-r- ' ft'!
estate of F.!:z-- i O'D mrt-'.'- . .'.::- - -- I' Mia.-":- -

town-.;- , i, (.'a nhrnt t "on : iy . e'd- -

Tiie fiiiia! aee.uii. i f Win Kilteil. s"rt'i-vii'.'- .',

Fx'r. . f the last wih as..'. iVvawnt
t f Wm. T. .;.!. late of Le:ctt . Cu-.i- .

C'lmtv. ;he'.!.
The aee-.t- of Win. Kitted. A ''r.'-- '

.f 'ohn Onens. !:1te of tiie B-- r

ouuh of Ebeiisbur. Cinibria .'. '

T'ne suv-.un- t ot : ..!. M. Chiistt. . r

t)f the estate ef Demetrius A. M't-t11-

The partial iice.-mi- t of Win. Kute'h ' r,:
of I he estate of Uer. late,' f l"'h;"
1 ek township, C.m.l ri.i C"..iet'd- -

The first acemmt I' Fiiz.lwth WitiV
J letih Stnltz. Adii.'rs of the li-

ter Wible. late ol Carroll tovwis'. ij .
C- -s

bii.i Cuiiii ty , tiee'd.
The fi ..d aeeoiint Wm. Kitte". s.vlv

A'tm'rtf thecrt.ite-- f hiie-- 'foil.
of L retto C.inbi i i C i.. the'-l- .

The fourth account of Citharii.o Jh'O 1 ('

late Catharine Cas.-id-v, l'xt cuter of I!
Ci-si-i- y, h e'd.

Tl.o fnt an-- fuel C. L.
K-- j., Atlm'r e bnnx non of Jehu 11 :c'

l.:te i f Jo! nt.iwn, deeM. , ..

Tiie third at couat of Wm. Kitte-'il-. A:r--"

tf the estate eT Hinjeri Flinn. dtv''h
JAMES GKlFflN.

I'k-r- .

Register's Ofllee. F.LensLurg,
Feb. S. 4t.

ATOTICE.
J.N le tters (I A -

istralion on ti e estate of Joseph I ";

lee tt, or Aheglieny Township, Uve
sranted to the subscriber, ns'tiins

Ail persons indebted t- s.i!- -

tate vvih please tvinc forvvanl a"'' '"'
pujme-nt- , and those l.aving claims n'-'J-

i

sent them prop-rl- v anthenticatcKl f r ?tl1
"

ment. JOli.V 11AXAN-- ,

Feb., Oth, Ot Af'- -


